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NELÂREN'S CELEBRATED OB1TUÂRY. FR E «m e't la ae

COOK'S FRIEND STRONO AID'POPRU AI UNUL alal ttmnA

BAKING POWDER

Uas given Universal Satisfaction for over thirty
years. It is made of the purest and most healtb.
fui ingredients, and is the Sa/est Baking Powder
in existence.

NO ALUM

Buy only McLe ren'i Genuine Cook's Friend.

Free for Three New Subsoribers
AT $2.00.

A VALUABLE WORK
FOR
MINISTERS
AND
STUDENTS

The tvt r gt nwing ilîtet est ini New Testamnent sib-
jects--so generally and so intelligcntly discussed now-
a-days-makes it desirable that the general reader, wvho
'vould be weîl informed on current topics, should have
sorne acquaintance witb the relation of the standard
English version to flhe original text, while a stili more
intimate ktiowledge on the part of the clergyman and
the Bible Class teacher would seem almost imperative.
rosvard this cn(] no aid is likely to be more heipful than
the Interlinear New Testament.

Therc arc nany other reasons, scarce!y niecding
mtention, sv ly the Iiîterlinear New Testament should be
at the elbow of every intelligent person who either is or
liopes to be posted on getieral topics. Not the least of
tiiese rcasotis is the facility with which it enables one,
eveti if rustv in bis Greek, to put bis finger on tîhe
original Greék word or phrase, and at the sanie instant
upon ait absolutely literai rendering. To mqniy it will
îîroînptly repay its cost in the inie saved from turnir.g
to a Greek lexicon.

The Itîterlinear New Testamenît will be needed by
evcry minister, and Theological student, as wvell as by
îîîany studenîs of Greek ini Schools and Colleges. O fcourse, no workîng library is complete without sucb a
book.

As ini st Corinthians XIII., the word " clarity
must hu read "Love," so in tliousands of similar
instances sonte ot/er word will enable the Bible teacher
to clarifv the text. In al these instances that other
svord "the word thai illumnes " is brought to the tip
of one's iten at a moment's notice by

The Greek-English Inter-
linear New Testament

Royal 12mo, 670 Pages. Xiîl Footnotes. And witlî
the standard Englisti version arranged in the margin of
cadi page ini a coluin arallel sith the interlinear page
aind fiirnisliîg an ideal New Testament in every

S b t n i l y B o u n d i n F u l l C l o t h, $ 3 - 0 0 .

How to get it Free.
Send ti s iirce w suhacriliers to 'l'il C,%N& )

l'aîvIR.Nand wvc wîll deli ver lte Interlîicar New~
Tecstamîenît to N'otir address, free or postage.

Presbjterian Ptiblisbing Co.
Amun5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO

THERE IS NOTHINO UKE 1< D C.
FOR NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA

Headache, Depression of Spirits, etc.
Frce Samples K. 1). C. and Puis. Write for them.

K. D. C. CO., Ltd., Boston, US., and New
Glasgow, Can.

SUN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPAN!

0F CANADA.

TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES, 1897.
The undersigned will receive tenders for sup-

plies up ta noon an
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 3OTH, 1896,

For the suppiy of butebers' meat, butter, dairy
and creamery, giving pries for each, flour, oat-
meal, potato.., cordwoad, etc.,* for the following
institutions during the year 1897, viz. :

At the Asylum orla the Insane in Taronte,ILondon, Kingston, Hamsilton. Mimico, Brockville
and Orillia ; the Central Prison and Mercer
Refarmatary, Taranto; the Reformafory forBoys, Penefanguishene; the Institutions for the
Deaf and Dumb, Belleville, aud the Blind at
Brantford.

Two sufficient sureties will be required for the
due fuifilmeut ai each contrsct.

Specifications aud forme af tender eau oui yb.had by makiug application te the bursars a fthe
respective institutions.

N .B. -Tenders are Bot required for tbe supply
of meat ta the Asylums in Tarante, Landou,
Kingston, Hamilton sud Mimico, nor te the Cen-tral Prison sud Mereer Refarmatory, Toronto.

The lawest or any tender not neccssarily sc.
eepted.

R. CHRISTIE,
T. F. CHAMBERLAIN,
JAMES NOXON,

Inspectera ai Prisons sud Public Charities.
Parliameuf Buildings, Tarante, Nov. l6tb,

1896.

Toronto Railway Company.
Service of Cars Into the Parki.

Vietoria amdiare ]Parka.-Open cars anKing !Street mun every six minutes. Connections aremade at the junction af Quecu Street and the KingstanRaad with thse Toronto sud Scarbara' Raiiway cars,which run direct 50 tthe Park gaies.
Uiqgh Park.-College and Yonge, and Carîtanand Caliege cars run every five minutes direct ino th iePark.
Long flranclm.-Open cars leave Sunnyside bytihe Toronto and Mimico Railway every tsventy mnin-

itues. Special rates from arîy part ai thse city to this Park
inay be had for sclîooi and other picnic parties.

Private cars and maonight trips can be arranged
for on reasonabie terms.

1

lune 11, xSQ6. IAMELS GUNN, Supt.

FREEHOLD LOAN & SAYINGS GOI
DIVIDHND NO. 74.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend at ftherate ai 6 per cent. per snuum on the capital stock afthe Company bas ben deciared for fixe curonthalt-year, payable on sud affer fixe let day afDecember next, at the office af the Campey ornerof Victoria sud Adelaide Streefs, TOPyoufTheTransfer Books wili be claued tram thse 16f ix tathse
3tlî Navember, inclusive.

By arder aifihe Board.
8. 0. WOOD, Managing Directer.Tarante, 21sf October, 1896.

'Tic ÀAey'.e OF PeRFCeTIeN
in a RANGE Is the

ABERDEEN
Its Proof of Excellence is the

Gratifying Testimonlals of Users.

WE CLAIM
MATCHLESS BEAUTY,

Ia PERFECT OPERATING OVENP
- E NDURING SERVICE,'

UNEQUALLED- ECONOMY
AND CONVENIENCE.

ASK YOUR DEALERS FOR ITs OR WRITE US DIRECT.

COPP BROS. ÇQ. (LIMITrED) HAMILTON.
TORONTO BRAINCR, 18 RICHMOND STREET WEST.

COLIGNY COLLEGE
For the Boarid ndssEdatiom of

YOUNG LADIES.
This institution ta the property of the Presby terian

Çhurcb. Its atm la tagive afirst.class English Educa-
tian wîth F'rench and German, Music and tIhe FineArt; aisa Caliathenica, Typewriting and Stenagraphy.
Grounds extensive. Buildings have ail modern con-veniences. Thse staff thoroîîghly efficient and expert-enced. Music teachers froni the besS Conservatories
of Music. The Art teacher a Provincial medalist.Teachers resîde in College. Cheerful hcmet life.Special attention ta religiaus training. Fees inoderate.Reduced rates ta Minustera. Session begins î7thSeptember. xz896. Earlv application necessary. Farprospectus address:

REV. W. R. CRUIKSHANK B.A.
Raom 6, Y.M.C.A Building, Montreai

Woodstock College.*
Prepares for University, Teaching and Business.Manuai Training, Preparatory and Science CoursesThe new Catalogue gives ternis ai admission, expenses,etc.

Open$sSept. lai.
Write to

L.I BATES, B.A..
Wood-stock, Ont.

Moulton College.
Pi epari s Young Women for Unversity.

Full courses in Literature, Music, Art. Elacutianand Phvsical Culture. University Trtsined Teachers.
Careful and syinpathetic discipline.

ADELAIDE L. DICKLOW, PH.M.,
Principal,

34 Bloar Street East,
Toronto

I A Deaf Man's Siate.

I was almost totally deaf 25
years ; couid not hear a aiea"'
wbistio ; had ta carry a slate 80
that people could 'talk " ta me.
In one week after cam.meflCifl
Aerial Medicatian, surprisod iW,
frienda by discarding the suite.
I steadily impravod, and DOW
ces ber the siigbîest noise *Dd

'HE CANADA'IPRESBYTIERIAN.
rNovitmnitR 2cth. 180.

On Sabbatb evening, November 8th, David
Turubuil died at his home in Exeter, surround ed
by ail the survivingZ members of his famiiy. He
was one of the best known and respected of the
pioneers of South Huron. His funerai on the
foilowinR Tuesday was very largely attended ; the
services were conducted by Rev. Mr. Martin, of
Exeter, and Rev. C. Fletcher, of Thames Road.
The three sons of the deceased and three sons-io-
iaw acted as pali-beareru.

Mr. Turabuil attained the ;ipe age of over four
scores; be was born in Govan, Scotland, in the
year of Waterloo. Fourteen years afterwards he
came out to this cuuntry with his parents, settlirg
in the county of Lanark. In the year 1841 he
married Isabeila Aitken, who bas ever been a
faithful sharer of his jays and sorrows, and who is
naw left ta mourn bis ioss.

In 1852 they came ta the county of Huron,
taking up land on the Thames Road, thon very
littie cleared. Here tbey raised a large family,
and through care, industry, and integrity secured
a coînfortable home, a gond competency and the
respect of ail. Mr. Turnbul took an active inter-
est in matters of Church and State. For several

years he was a member of the council of bis
township and his good sense and îudgment were
higbhly vaiued. In î866 ho was ordained an
eider in the Thames Road Church, in wbich
capacity be faithfully served tiii bis retirement to
Exeter a few years aga.

The subject of this notice, had a very high
appreciatian of a stated ministry, and was aiways
a kind and truc friend of his own pastor. That
one of his sons shoald choose the ministry for bis
iife work is oniy what migbt have been expected.
Mr. Turnbull had very distinct convictions of tbe
doctrines of the Chuvrch, and aithough ho was no -
obtrusive in reiating his spiritual experiences,
when he did speak bis testimony was very cicar
and bopeful; this wss speciaily manifest during
bis lit ilîneas, wbich ho bore with fortitude and
simple faith, anxious to enter into the rest re-
maming for the people of God.

Besides his widow, three sons and four
daugbters survive him. The sons are Rev. J. A.
Turnbuii, of the West Cburch, Toronto ; Alex-
ander, on the homestead ; William, alsa, on a
farm near by, and bis daughters are ail comfort.
ably settled in the neigbborhc>od.

MEE TINGs OF PRESB Y7ER 1.

ALGOMA.-At Thess"-on, thircl Tuesday Match, 1897, ai
7.30 P.m.1

BAatîL-At Orillia, December z5th, St 2 p.m.c,187BRANDON.-At Bra, don. first Tuesday in Mrh 87BitocKVIL.-At Brockville, in Fir t Cburch, Decem-ber 8th. at ap.m-«
Bauce.-At Paisley, Dec'.mber 8sh, &sti. -4o p.mCHATHam.-[n Fîrst Cliurch, Chathiam, on Tuesday,

December 8h, St 10 an'.
KiNSTON.-In St. Andrew's Church, Belleville, onDecember î5 th, at 2 p .M.
LINDsAy.-At Li dsay, December t5th, ai il a ni.Mxu'r.-At Melita, in the first weele in March,î8 97 .MOUTRAL.-In' Knox Church, Montrcal,on December

i Sih, at to a.m.
Owvux SouN.-Iii Division Street Hall, Owen Sound,

*Dccember à sth, ai ta a.m.PAfîIS.-ID Chalmers Churcb, Woodàtock, December
8th, at ii a.m.

PICTERBORO-JD St. Paul's Church, Peterboro, on
December z5th, as 9 a m.

RaEGiNA.-At Regina, December 9th, as 9 a-in.
SARNx<A.-In St. Andrew's Charch, Sarnia, December 8.SAUGSEN.-At Durham, December Sth, at 10 a.m.Suî'xioR-At Superior, fis Tuesday in March, at

20 a.m.,?uaBsc.-At Richmond, December z sth.
IcTaaIA.-In Si. George's Church. Union, D e. ,ii.

public speaking perfectly.
EDW. E. WILLIAMS, Lead, S.D.

Five years mgo I had meas.
els which caused two gather-
ings, one in the frontal cavity
and one in my ears, which

was the beginning of catarrb.
Bince have twice had lagrippe,£
which aggravated the mooster ;had desîneas and pain in Myhead, the resuit of clearing My
throat was annoyance to my-
self and neighbors, and the leant singing would
produce boarseneas. Since using Acriai Medicatiafl
seldom have trouble witb head or throati can siflg
aIl 1 wisb, and preach twice every Sunday witb-
out incolxvenience. 1 believe ibis treatecent is 811
that is claimed for it, and do nat hesitate tO
recommend it.

Rzv. C. B. SKLKLKY, Kirkland, Was1h.

I badl fetid Catarrh in its
worst form, the discharge fr0"'
my bead was profuse and verY

AM M offensive, beaith very ranch ils'
paired ; a bad cougb, losi of
weigbt and strenqth caused nuY
family and friends to believe

had consumption. Used Acritl
Medication in 1887- It curedme and for aine yemrs I haveben entirely free tram Catairb,and my bealtb k jfnlly restoreti.

Tintroduce this ram t and prove beiafld
doubt that Aerial Medication will cure Deafoel',
Catarrb,- Throat and Lung Diseasea, I vill, forIl8
short time, send Medicines for ibree monthi'
treatment free. Adç4resa,

J. Yl. Ae, .MB., Dept. . L, Cincinnati, O

-~ Ebucattonal.

SHORTHANDAN
TYPE WRITI NGe

Tiser. in a daily mncroesing demand for goodSbeuographers. W. have pi aeover j120 *tudefcllin position. vithin thxe pas year. We can lw
place competent young men and young wamen. ;retoach tixe Isaac Pitman system aud have fixe lB1X5eoand mont efficient Shorthand College iu Cat5d.
Write for free prospectus.

British Ameriëan Business
College Co., Ltd.,

Confederation Life Building, Toronto*
EDW. TROUT, D). W. HOSKIN81,

Preeldont. Secretery.

TORONT cu,.. Fmusic
FOUNOO g UI IUq!D ~,4No. .W-

IN 4AU.ANO
use. 'YONGUE ST. &WITNA W PaEs&

]EDWAIRD VISEUR . HshaiDiweteT;
Affiiated with the University af Toronto and WitI]

Trluity Univeruity.
Unequalled fadilities and advaufages in usUic-

CALENDAR Sl&'"*N FIREE.
H. N. Ssjw, B.A., Principal Scixool of Elacton.

Eleetien, *r.t.ry, .isartelit«tttC

BRANTFORD

Presbyterian Ladies' CoIIeg8
AND-

Conservatory of Music.
Iu Eulih, Cosics, and Mathussaties fthe Ct1ffilium lain Une with Toronto Uniersity. Ilimfoforte Orges, Violin, Vac Culturo.e, rnil2UY, Cfieth re ta idextical with th. CLF otories with tee. decid.dlly modeiratoi. sAI E~'etigpht fix tudeute rec.ived tise dau tf Vcf the. Victoria Collete o ua.idd (uThe ArtElosfcu jnadBuies:eermOt

uder popular and experièuced teacher.
Wue. OSaaymA.M., D.D., .V MuaM"x UborLS

.Goveruar. . Lady Pri.


